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,HAY FOR IKAN APHIS

(ly A. - Lovlt, Entomology Depart,

mint of O. A. C.)

It, Mark bean "I't'l" " oiwtent In

MWllfally H I"'" nM '"A1 '',,4r

did no little Injury! and In 'ait,

In trrnl many , ruined (hit bean

tree. Indications, nrwtent lime,

in (but Ihe I"' '" lsenl '

H rfl number nnd tlt thern will

'k ) i"1 "'rlinu Injury this season.

IMlion try nro of no value against

((W turklni Insect. te one of the
cdlirt pry uch n kerosene omul'

flu or tubnceo solution, Knr Utkm
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Am the keronene emulsion spray.

fir imsll home ssrden. ft Is probnbly
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city Ixmn mulllpllcfi tlio national debt
by niivvn; In.Hpllv of thu fuel that It
In tlm liirRWit lomi vvvr offend In the
woild'it tiliitory, n conipurlnon of tho
propoicd debt, with our roiiourccn,
conipclH tho conclusion Hint ruth n
voluum of bonowlnB, under preiienl
condlllonH, will Imrtlly Impair, to the
nllRhtenl dOKree, tlio nnllon'n credit
mid Hie KUCceHHful coiiKiiiiiinallnn or

thin limn will not rnjulro iiiiyHiInu

llko. tin; flniinclnl Htrnln Hint mont
Kuropenn nntlonn have iiliendy mic
cnHKfuIly iindcrKoiic.
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Louis Swift, son of the millionaire
packer of Chicago, Is hard at work
at Fort Sheridan training for sen-Ic-

In Europe.'

SAGE TEA TURNS

GRAY HAIR DARK

IT'S CJItAXDMOTHKIt'S RKClTK TO
KUI.NU HACK COI.OH AND IiUH-Tlt- i:

TO HAIR

Tliat beautiful, even shade of dark,
glossy hair can only be had by brew-

ing a mixture of Sago Tea nnd Sul-

phur. Your hair Is your charm. It
mnkos or mars tho fnco. AVhon It

fades, turns gray or stroakeiL Just nn
application .or two of Sage Ttnd Sul-

phur enhances Its nppenrance a hun-

dred fold.
Don't "bother to propnre the ntlx-tur- o;

you can get this famous old
reclno Improved by tho addition of

other Ingredients for CO cents a large
bottle, nil rondy for use. It is cnlled

tWyeth's Snge.and Sulphur Compound.

This can always bo dopendea upon ,to
bring back tho natural color and lus-

tre of your hair.
Evorybody uses "Wyeth'a" Sage

and Sulphur Compound now because
It darkens so naturally and evenly

that nobody can toll It has been ap
plied. You simply dnmpon a sponge
or soft brush with It and draw this
through the hair, taking one small
strand at a time; by morning the gray
hair has disappeared, and after an-

other application it becomes' sea
dark and appears glossy and lus-

trous. This ready-to-us- e preparation
la a delightful tor)et requisite for
those who desire dark hair sad a
youthful appearance, It Is not In-

tended for the cure, mitigation or
prevention of disease. Adv..

tsl of rsrsonal Property.
On Saturday the 2d day of June.

1917, at 10 o'clock In the forenoon, I

will sell to the hi alien t bidder for cash
In hand, the following personal prop-

erty belonging to the Kstate of If. W.
Iltitler, deceaseds

Htoro building occupied by 3 8 Mil-

ling Co.; Block of seeds; poultry sup-

plies nnd feed scales; counters; hand
truck; and other articles.

MIIS. FKANCK8 nUTLKR,
Executrix or If. W. Duller Estate.

29-t- t

LEGAL NOTICES

Notice of Final Settlement
In the Matter of the Estate of Etta

Wood, Deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that the un

dersigned, administrator of the estate
of Ettn Wood, deceased, has filed In
the county court of the state of Ore-
gon, for Klamath county, the final ac
count of bis administration of said es-

tate, and that the said court has fixed
Friday, the 1st day of June, 1917, at
the hour of 10 o'clock a. m. as the
time, and the court roo mof said court
as the place for the hearing of objec
tions, if any, to said final account, and
for the settlement thereof.

Dated May 2. 1917.

WILLIAM WOOD,
Administrator of the Estate of Etta

Wood, Deceased.

(No. 882)

Suit in Equity Divorce
In the Circuit Court of the State of

Oregon, for the County of Klamath.
V. C. Dixon, Plaintiff,

vs.
Nola Dixon, Defendant
To Kola Dixon, the above named De

fendant:
In the name of the state of Oregen:

You are hereby summoned and re-
quired to appear and answer the com-

plaint filed against you in the above
entitled court and cause within six
weeks after the first publication of
this summons in the Evening Herald
newnpnper of Klamath Falls, Oregon.

And if you fall to appear and answer
or otherwise plead within said .time,
the plaintiff, for want thereof, wilt ap-

ply to the court for the relief prayed
for in her complaint, that' is to say:

For a decree of the honorable court
dissolving and declaring the bonds of
matrimony, alleged to be existing be-

tween the plaintiff and defendant, void
and to be hereafter held for naught.
and for such other and further relief
an may be In accord with .law and jus
tlee.

This summons Is published pursuant
to nn order of the above entitled court
made and entered on the 9th day of
May, A. D. 1917, directing the first
publication of summons to be made on
the 9th day of May, and last publica-
tion to be had on the 20th day of June,
1917, that being the time within which
the defendant is required to appear or
plead. F. H. MILLS.

Attorney for Plaintiff.
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